BY*PAS FC-30-P
METHANOL BASED - FREEZER CLEANER

DESCRIPTION:
Removes spills and everyday dirt and grime brought in by fork truck and foot traffic from super cold refrigeration and sub-zero freezer floors effectively without worry of it freezing to -30°F temperatures.

CONTAINER AVAILABILITY:
5-Gal. Pail, 55 Gal. Drum

PHYSICAL PROPERTIES:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Physical Property</th>
<th>Value</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Physical Form</td>
<td>Aqueous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Color</td>
<td>Blue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odor</td>
<td>Alcohol</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Density (lb/gal)</td>
<td>7.0-7.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Soluble in Water</td>
<td>Complete</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>pH of concentrate</td>
<td>10.5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAUTION: FLAMMABLE (Methanol)
Do not use around sparks, flames or high heat. Do not smoke and use good hygiene practices when using. Always wear gloves and eye protection when handling this or any cleaning product. Store with lids closed, in room temperature and out of direct sunlight. Good ventilation is required when using this product. Keep out of the reach of children.

Advantages:

ADVANTAGES:
No freeze to -30°F!
Low foaming cleaner removes dirt, grime, oils, food/beverages and other common contaminants from all types of floor surfaces and finishes!
Contains NO: phenol, phosphate, caustic or acids.
Use in mop buckets or in automatic floor scrubbers.

DILUTION RATIO’S:
Normal Cleaning:
Use this product in its neat form and apply thru an automatic floor scrubber.

**Diluting this product with water will raise the freeze point significantly so consult your By*Pas representative before doing so in order to find out how much water can be added and still allow freeze protection.

Refer to SDS for further safety information.